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ABSTRACT
Results obtained with e×perimental
b=_l Ionr_ e I e-:t tx:Jc:hem lea i and chemi fumi-
ng.,L,cer,i: ozonesoF,des are summarized and
_'_t imated ;_.s quite satisfactory. The
a_ora0e normalization factor for the
,'/ectroclLemical ozonesonde obtained in
,qc_".-.'I :_t fOL_M SOviEt balloon routine
_-,_!_._o_: stations is ].069+0.073 (in 17
"I _oh'Is). Some ozone profiles obtained In
.umm,.w l?Yl at Volgograd are discussed
t,,,_ctl,r,r _-_Ith corl"esponding meteorologi-
I. INTRODUCTION
Amono several types of balloen
ozone<onde__ the Komhyr electrochemical
c,_n-ven t rat ion cell (ECC) ozonesonde is
the mosf orevalF_nt, its advantages are:
I_ vibldino ,_bsolute ozone concentration
tl_t _:_LI<_es high accuracy in the 10-25 km
_ '?_on an(l 2_ l,ossibilitv for unskilled
_I_L-r_tot _ to ac:hlove good results after
=h_r t t_, !IniriO. The most important
,-h.,_',,-t_._ _stlc of ozonesonde is tot_l
T_:'_r_ _orm._,li:Tatlon factor - the ratio of
spoctm_cL_hotometer (usually Dobson) total
r,:CiFr,_', tO (i,'c_n__sonde total ozone. In the
r_,-e_,k balloon ozone Intercomparison
, ,-_,_P.,_i]F,(Hi]s_:,nrath et a]., 19861, the
_',c_ra _ , norm._]izatlon tatters and their
t._d_rd devlat ion obtained by various
c_lJ_-,r_._t,_r.:;_er,D from 0.93 to 1.02 and
_hout 0.07, re_pectively. Shortcomings of
KCU _Jr_vles :_re: I) relatively high cost
'cO,hp_,r_-d to c_,mponer"_t "s costs> owing to
_©mPJ_,.it. or manL!facturing and 2) total
:.hortccJr_Inqs that are inherent for elect-
_ochem_<_l o.:or_esondes, namely, a> the
_,]a{ _w_-l, high tlme-response (about 30 s
noaF the- <:.urface and more during ascent>;
b> sharp _nd n_JF,--controlled Iowerin 9 of
_i r_, _ itJn hLgber that', 25 km (results of
Fn,._su_ _r-,,:_ _re doubtful for heights more
tba,_ 32 km) ; c_ inconveniences due to
us_n9 of "_,_et chemistry" during pre-
f I luht oreoaration. Attempting tc) elimi-
nate some of these shortcomings, we tr-ied
to develop our own ozonesonde.
2. INSTR_S
Experimental electr'oehemical (ECC-
CAO) and chemiluminescent (CL-CAO) ozone-
sondes were developed and manufactured in
CAO using our own materials and
technology. The ECC-CAO sonde is simular
to the ECC-5a sonde. Using CAO sondes
with modified industrial MARZ type
radiosonde (Russia) we obtain infor'mation
about temperature, humidity and ozone
concentration during ascent in the manner
described by Roennebeck and Sonntag
(1976) . The composition of chemi lumi-
nescent sensor is simulaP to that
described by Sahand et al. (1991). CL-CAO
sonde has some advantages over ECC-CAO (a
time-response, a possibility of measuring
at all heights, simple pre-flight pre-
paration> but ECC-CAO sonde has the most
important advantage in pr'ecision owing to
simplicity of its calibration and
stability of its sensor during a flight.
3. PRKLIMINkRY RESULE_
First testing of CAO ozonesondes
was carried out in Rylsk (51°N, 34°E) in
autumn 1989. We noticed that CL-CAO sonde
showed more fine ozone structure than
ECC-CAO_ in particulary, sometimes (in
rainy days) CL-CAO sonde discovered some
about 50 m height distinct regions in low
troposphere (below 4 km) where ozone
concentration abruptly rose about twice
(e.g. , on September 12, 1989, increasing
was from 31 up 63 nbar at 2.6 km height).
We suppose that this phenomenon was
caused by sonde passing through the upper
boundary of rainclouds.
More c-omprehensive investigations of
our ozonesondes were carried out in Rylsk
in summer- 1990 with participation of the
specialists from German Lindenberg
Aerological Observatory (Albrecht et al.,
1991>. Three different electrochemical
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Fig. I. Ozone vertical distribution
measured at Rylsk on August I, 1990,
by thr-ee ozonesondes flown in one
gondola.
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DAY AFTER JULY 1, 1991
F if_.2. Temporal variations of total ozone
at Volgograd in 1991 (double arrow_
indicate days of ozonesonde _li_ht:_-_
whose pro_:lles ,ere shown at I:].q._:::'.
ozonesondes (ECC-5, OSE-4 and ECC-CAO)
and chemi luminescent one (CL-CAO) were
compared. Experiments included 2 launches
of mul tip le-inst r-uments gondola and 6
balloon flights (3 triplets, 2 doublets
and 1 singlet) . In case of gondola's
flights all results were obtained at once
from a micro-compute_'; in case of balloon
flights the results were calculated using
information from diagram tapes _f C-band
radar "Meteorite-R". Some performance
character-istics of our ozonesondes are
i 1 lustrated by Figure 1. Absolute
d i f fer-ences between ECC-5a and ECC-CAO
data (being corrected by factor k') were
as high as 10 nbars at all heights below
30 km. The relatively high normalization
factor" (1.237) and its standar_d deviation
(0.212) for ECC-CAO sonde were obtained;
apparently it was caused mainly by
shortcomings in maniifacturing or/and
pre-flight pr-eparat ion of a pump and
partly by the error in measuring total
ozone by the filter ozonometer M-124
which equals about 8 %. These short-
comings were taken into account in
successive experiments.
4. RESUI_S AND DISCUBSION
In 1991 we used ECC-CAO sondes in 17
balloon flights for measurin_ of ozone
profiles at_ VolgogPad (49-N, 44°E),
Tashkent (41°N, 69UE>, Dushanbe (38°N.
68°E) and Khorog (37°N, 71°E) . Five
diffe_ent operators had launched ozone-
sondes; results were calculated in CAO
using the information being read from
radar tapes. Total ozone was measured in
Volgograd by ozonemeter M-124; TOMS-
METEOR's data were used for" Middle-Asiar,
sites. The aver'age normal_zat_c0n factor
and its standard deviation were
1.069+0.073 in these measLlr-ements: these
results are ouite sat isfac:tor'v and
consistent with the resl_]ts for ECC
sondes fr'om the F a]estine 1'783 _4
inter_com0ar-ison campaign (Hi]senrath et
al. _ 1986> .
In er.der to demonstrate t I,e
possLbility of applying ECC-CAO sor_de_
for- routine sc,undings six ],__dnches wer'e
car-tied out between June 2_3 and ]_!Iv !.(',
1991, at Vo igogr'ad ((: or r'espor_d i ng dav_
ape marked by ar_r'(:)ws on X-axis at Fig. 2:, .
The replacement of polar air- in June b v
subtr_opical air' in July is typical for"
that re!_ on. This replacement becomes:,
apparent in the stratification, n_me]v :in
the transition of the trooopause frofr, 1 ]
km (which is typical for pola_ _ air') to, i,.
km (which is typical for subtropical
air_). Figur'es 2-3 show tempor'a] var'],:_-
tions of total ozone and also some ozone
and temper'atuPe pr'ofi]es. In oerlod of
observations the stratosphere temperature
field was typical fop summer-. Temperature
vertical distr'ibuti on with the c i_-_r
polar tr'opopause at ii km and the wea_
second subtropical tPopopause at about J6
km was observed on June 28, July 1,9, _nd
24; two such profiles are shown at Fig.3.
right (curves 1 and 3). The weak first
tr'opopause at 11 km (or its trace) and
the second tropopause at 16 km were
observed on July 4 and 30 (curve 2 at
Fig.3, right). The temporal variations of
total ozone also indicate that the
r'ep iacemen t of air masses took place:
total ozone is less in subtropical air-
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F i,::.** i!;. O::'t]ne i]eft) and temperatuJ.-e (right) vertical
Juiv i, q. an,::J 9, 1991 at Volgograd.
distribution measured on
t;hd_ in polar air he_-e. The air
rel)]_:u::(:_m_:,ntproduced the disappear-ante of
ti,, _Eu::or]da_.v maximum in ozone vertical
':Ji_t_ihution in the 12"-16 km region -
b_.tw_.en the polar and subtropical tropo-
r:.aJ,:_e levels (curve 2 at Fig.3, left).
5. CONCLUDING
[.. Our' developments of two types of
the. ozonesor,des described above have
iI_clicatecl the possibility of their- use in
fi_[d e'xDer'_ments and t'outine network to
i_,v_.t i9 at_ the pr'ob lems of ecologie,
c_;!'liE_ ]£_!¢ef_. ph_v';;ic:s of atmosphere etc.
2. []n_÷ standard payload (its weight
Is l__.s_ tha_ 1.3 k 9) equipped with both
,,:oi_?_ sensot-s w:i I] give the advantage
_] ]owi_g to cat r y out the most accurate
tn _tu ,:]zone concentration measu_'ements
w_ th :its high spatio-temporal resolution.
3. Laboratory and field e;-'periments
_ h,::)wed Dr_ct i cal possibility of ozone
rno.÷u_ure/meu,t__5 usin[_-_ fast response chemi-
] _m I li_%[:ent _-ser_ _-io r installed in fast
"rlv_i_) vehi_::]es (rocket, alrcr-aft) .
4. Fhe oz or_e measuPir]g inst _'uments
i:(;_ _ m,:,_,:itor'ing of ozone concentration in
the near-.grc)urld laver- of the atmosphere
may be developed on the basis of balloon
and rocket ozone sondes; our- fir'st
e;.'oer'imen ts and observations with such
apparatus were successful.
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